Arsenic trioxide selectively induces early and extensive apoptosis via the APO2/caspase-8 pathway engaging the mitochondrial pathway in myeloma cells with mutant p53.
Arsenic trioxide (ATO) is effective in the treatment of acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) and induces apoptosis in APL cells and in a great variety of other cancer cells. We have previously shown that ATO induces apoptosis in myeloma cells in two different modes depending on p53 status in the cells. In cells expressing mutated p53, ATO induced, G2/M arrest and activation caspase 8 and 3 and rapid and extensive apoptosis. Myeloma cells expressing w.t. p53, ATO induced G1 arrest and delayed apoptosis with activation of caspase 9 and 3. APO2/TRAIL receptor expression was induced in both cell types and APO2/TRAIL synergized with ATO in the induction of apoptosis. Here we tested the effect of ATO on mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) in myeloma cells expressing mutated or w.t. p53. In myeloma cells expressing mutated p53, depolarization of MMP occurred early, concomitant with induction of APO2/TRAIL, activation of BID and release of AIF, preceding apoptosis. However, in cells expressing w.t. p53, APO2/TRAIL is not induced, BID is not cleaved and depolarization of MMP occurs concurrently with cytochrome c release and apoptosis. These results explain the greater sensitivity to ATO of cells with mutated p53 and suggest perhaps a general mechanism for ATO-induced apoptosis.